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ABSTRACT

The abundances of the platinum-group elements (PGE), and their relative proportions, are summarized for all the mines
exploiting the Merensky Reef on both western and eastern limbs of the Bushveld Complex, in South Africa. Grades for the mined
reef interval are uniform over 100 km of strike length, at 5–7 g/t, except for Union mine, where it is currently 8 g/t. The relative
proportions of the various PGE are extremely constant over this same distance. In contrast, the platinum-group minerals (PGM)
vary enormously. On a regional scale around the western limb, the mineralogy ranges from alloy-dominated in the northwest to
sulfide- or telluride–arsenide-dominant in the southeast. Local features that are important in terms of mining are potholes and
discordant ultramafic bodies. Comparative studies of the PGE from close to and within such structures again show constant
absolute and relative abundances. Limited data on the PGE from PGE-mineralized pipes (Onverwacht, Mooihoek and Driekop)
suggest that they are Pt-dominated, and have a totally different relative pattern of distribution of the PGE than that in the stratiform
mineralization. The PGM in the vicinity of these pipes also tends to be dominated by alloys, and in potholes by alloys and
tellurides and arsenides. Hence, on both a regional scale and very local scale associated with disturbances in the reef, there is a
dichotomy between the constancy of the PGE and the variability of the PGM. These observations suggest that the primary
mechanism concentrating the PGE is a first-order process, and that the evolution of the PGM is the result of secondary processes
related to cooling, local changes in f(S2) in the crystallization environment, and subsolidus re-equilibration. The debate as to
whether the PGE are derived by fluid scavenging of a footwall succession or have accumulated from supernatant magma is re-
examined, and unresolved problems pertaining to both processes are highlighted.

Keywords: Bushveld Complex, platinum-group elements, platinum-group mineralogy, Merensky Reef, potholes, pipes,
mineralization, South Africa.

SOMMAIRE

Le niveau de concentration des éléments du groupe du platine (EGP), ainsi que leurs proportions relatives, sont examinés pour
toutes les mines exploitant le banc de Merensky, dans les secteurs ouest et est du complexe de Bushveld, en Afrique du Sud. Les
teneurs des sections exploitées de ce banc sont uniformes, entre 5 et 7 g/t, sur une distance de 100 km, sauf à la mine Union, où
la teneur est présentement 8 g/t. Les proportions relatives des EGP sont d’une constance frappante sur cette distance. En revanche,
les assemblages de minéraux du groupe du platine varient énormément. Sur une échelle régionale autour du secteur ouest, ces
minéraux vont d’alliages dans le nord-ouest aux minéraux sulfurés ou bien aux tellurures et arséniures vers le sud-est. Les “nids-
de-poule” et les venues ultramafiques discordantes sont des accidents locaux qui exercent une influence sur les activités minières.
Des études comparatives des EGP près de et à l’intérieur de ces structures montrent de nouveau que les abondances absolues et
relatives sont constantes. Des données limitées sont disponibles pour les pipes minéralisées en EGP (Onverwacht, Mooihoek et
Driekop). Ces structures sont à dominance de Pt, avec une distribution relative des EGP totalement différente que dans la
minéralisation stratiforme. Les minéraux du groupe du platine près de ces pipes sont surtout des alliages, et dans les “nids-de-
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312 THE CANADIAN MINERALOGIST

poule”, surtout des alliages, tellurures et arséniures. Donc, sur une échelle régionale aussi bien que sur une échelle très locale, près
des accidents dans le banc de Merensky, la constance des EGP contraste avec la variabilité dans leur expression minéralogique.
Ces observations font penser le mécanisme d’accumulation des EGP était de premier ordre, tandis que l’évolution des minéraux
porteurs des éléments du groupe du platine résulterait de processus secondaires liés au refroidissement, aux changements locaux
en f(S2) dans le milieu de cristallisation, et au ré-équilibrage subsolidus. Les EGP ont-ils été extraits d’une succession de cumulats
inférieurs ou bien accumulés à partir d’un magma susjacent? Les aspects non résolus de ce débat sont mis en relief.

(Traduit par la Rédaction)

Mots-clés: complexe de Bushveld, éléments du groupe du platine, minéraux du groupe du platine, banc de Merensky, “nids-de-
poule”, pipes, minéralisation, Afrique du Sud.

significant Critical Zone or Lower Zone developed in
the complex north of Potgietersrus, but possible correla-
tives of the Lower Zone exist as satellite bodies of py-
roxenite and harzburgite in the immediate floor. South
of Potgietersrus, Lower and Critical Zone rocks do oc-
cur, and a poorly mineralized possible equivalent of the
Merensky Reef may be present (see Fig. 1). The occur-
rence of Pt in discordant pipes at Driekop, Mooihoek
and Onverwacht in the eastern limb (Fig. 1) has received
much attention, possibly because they were the sites of
the first mining activity in 1925 (Wagner 1929). How-
ever, the largest and richest pipe (Onverwacht) produced
only 1140 kg Pt at an average grade of 7 g/t (Edwards
& Silk 1987).

INTRODUCTION

The Bushveld Complex (Fig. 1) hosts over half of
the world’s platinum-group element (PGE) reserves and
resources (Cawthorn 1999a), and thus has had a major
influence on the evolution of ideas on the genesis of
such deposits. The PGE are hosted in three distinct lay-
ers (Lee 1996). The Merensky Reef and the Upper
Group 2 (UG2) Chromitite, both from the upper part of
the Critical Zone, occur in both the western and eastern
limbs (Fig. 2). The Platreef (Fig. 2), north of Pot-
gietersrus, occurs at the base of the Main Zone in the
northern limb. It is much thicker than the Merensky
Reef, and is complicated by interaction with sedimen-
tary and granitic floor-rocks (White 1994). There is no

FIG. 1. General map of the Bushveld Complex (center), with different limbs (exploded views) showing active and proposed
mines on Merensky or UG2 chromitite reefs (or both). PGE reefs are shown as a double line. The platiniferous pipes also are
shown.
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Several quantitative studies have been presented
containing information on the various platinum-group
minerals (PGM) present in the Merensky Reef (e.g.,
Brynard et al. 1976, Vermaak & Hendricks 1976,
Kinloch 1982, Mostert et al. 1982, Peyerl 1982, Kinloch
& Peyerl 1990, Schouwstra et al. 2000), but fewer stud-
ies of the UG2 Chromitite are available (Kinloch 1982,
McLaren & De Villiers 1982; see summary by
Penberthy & Merkle 1999) and the Platreef Reef. Until
recently, details of PGE grades and relative proportions
of PGE for all the individual mines were not easily avail-
able. Generalized data were presented long ago (e.g.,
Naldrett & Cabri 1976, Naldrett 1981), and data on
single profiles or limited samples have been presented
(Lee 1983), but comprehensive information from all the
different mines has not been accessible. As a result of
the requirements for reporting on international stock
exchanges, for the last two or three years, mining com-
panies have made such information more readily avail-
able in annual company reports and statements. Hence,
it is now possible to make a quantitative comparison of
PGE and PGM contents on individual mines and region-
ally throughout the entire Bushveld Complex. It is the
purpose of this contribution to summarize such infor-
mation, and to offer some speculations on the implica-
tions for the origin and evolution of these deposits. Most
of the information is available for the Merensky Reef in
the western Bushveld; most emphasis thus will be
placed on this reef.

GEOLOGY OF PGE-MINERALIZED LAYERS

The Upper Critical Zone of the Bushveld Complex
can be subdivided into a number of cyclic units that ide-
ally display a sequence from chromitite through pyrox-
enite and occasionally harzburgite, to norite and
anorthosite. Some cycles may be incomplete, others
vary laterally in thickness of individual layers. For ex-
ample, the UG2 cyclic unit varies from 40 to over 200
m in thickness, and from dominantly ultramafic to
leucocratic, from northwest to southeast in the western
Bushveld (Fig. 3). The thickest cycle may exceed 200
m, whereas the thinnest, the Merensky cyclic unit, may
be on the order of 10 m (Lee 1996, Viljoen &

FIG. 2. Simplified stratigraphy of the eastern and western
limbs (combined), showing the locations of chromitite
layers of the lower, middle and upper groups (LG, MG,
and UG, respectively) and Merensky Reef (MR), contrasted
with the Potgietersrus limb, which contains the Platreef
north of Potgietersrus (White 1994). The Lower Zone may
be represented in the area north of Potgietersrus by satellite
bodies intruded into the basement granitic gneiss (van der
Merwe 1976).

FIG. 3. Geological map of the western Bushveld Complex and
vertical sections through the UG2 cyclic unit from
Amandelbult (A), Union (U), Impala (I), Rustenburg (R),
Western (W) and Eastern (E) platinum mines (compiled
from Eales et al. 1993). The UG2 chromitite layer forms
the base of each of these sections, and the lower chromite
to the Merensky Reef, the top.
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Schurmann 1998). All the chromitite layers contain a
high PGE content (Fig. 4), ranging from 0.2 to 6.0 g/t
(summarized in Cawthorn 1999a).

The Merensky Reef is a mining term, which refers
to the mining width of about 90 cm that defines the best
grade of PGE mineralization and occurs close to the base
of the Merensky cyclic unit. Lithologically, the reef can
be very variable (Vermaak 1976, Viljoen & Schurmann
1998). Generally, the mineralization straddles the up-
permost portion of the anorthosite forming the top of
the underlying cyclic unit and the ultramafic rocks form-
ing the base of the Merensky cyclic unit. However, de-
tails of the sequences vary enormously, even across a
single mine. Typical and simplified sections of the reef
around the Bushveld Complex are shown in Figure 5,
which also includes a qualitative profile of the vertical

distribution of the PGE grades. The simplest sequence
is shown by that in the northern half of the Impala mine,
where a footwall anorthosite is overlain by a one-cm-
thick layer of chromitite and a feldspathic pyroxenite.
The PGE are distributed approximately symmetrically
about, and highly concentrated in, the chromitite layer.
In the south of the mine and in most of the Rustenburg
mine, the reef includes a layer of pegmatitic pyroxenite
overlying the basal chromitite (Fig. 5) and commonly
contains an upper and intervening thin layers of
chromitite (Rustenburg narrow reef). The mineraliza-
tion is concentrated, but by no means confined to, the
interval between the top and bottom layers of chromitite.
Traced further east to the Western mine (and the wide-
reef facies at Rustenburg mine), the reef widens, the
interval between the chromitite layers becomes gener-
ally pyroxenitic with only thin layers of pegmatitic py-
roxenite near the chromitite layers. The grade is highest
near the upper chromitite layer, although some enrich-
ment is recorded in the lower one. The spacing between
the upper and lower chromitite layers may reach 7 m
(Brynard et al. 1976). At the Impala, Rustenburg and
Karee mines, a significant portion of the ore is extracted
from the anorthositic footwall, but where the separation
between the lower and upper chromitite layers increases,
the PGE content in the footwall anorthosite decreases
(Fig. 5), i.e., mineralization tends to be concentrated
near the upper chromitite layer where more than one
chromitite layer is present. Traced from the Impala mine
to the north (Union mine), a similar change to that noted
toward the east can be recognized in that there are at
least two chromitite layers, and the PGE grades are high-
est near the upper one.

In the eastern limb, the section from the mine being
brought into production on the farm Winnaarshoek (Fig.
1) has similarities with the Rustenburg wide reef (Fig.
5), except that there are no pegmatitic rocks associated
with the main mineralization, which occurs near the
uppermost chromitite enclosed in pyroxenite. A pegma-
titic pyroxenite occurs in the footwall succession to the
main mineralization, but is poorly mineralized. The
mineralization at the Lebowa mine (also known as Atok
mine) has similarities with that at Winnaarshoek in that
the main mineralization occurs in pyroxenite between
two layers of chromitite that lie above the pegmatitic
pyroxenite layer.

The Merensky Reef and its host rocks are not always
perfectly concordant with the underlying succession.
One important feature, of major concern for mining, is
the presence of potholes (Fig. 6). These are subcircular
structures in plan where the reef plunges, cutting its foot-
wall stratigraphy (Lee 1996). The depth and lateral ex-
tent can be very variable, from 1–3 m to 100 m deep,
and from 10 m to one km across. The laterally most
extensive potholes occur in the north (Viljoen et al.
1986a, b) at the Amandelbult, Union and Northam
mines (Viring & Cowell 1999), where much of the min-
ing takes place on what is called “regional pothole reef”,

FIG. 4. Stratigraphic section (not drawn to scale) of the
chromitite layers and their PGE contents, based on data
from Lee & Tredoux (1986), Lee & Parry (1988), Scoon &
Teigler (1994), von Gruenewaldt & Merkle (1995) and von
Gruenewaldt et al. (1986). Data are based on single
analyses or averages of very few analyses, and so should
not be considered quantitatively representative of the
layers.
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FIG. 5. Typical sections and thicknesses through the Merensky Reef at several mines (data from Mossam 1986, Viljoen et al.
1986a, b, Viljoen & Schurmann 1998, Hochreiter 2000), none of whom provided a quantitative scale.

FIG. 6. Cross-section of a relatively small pothole, showing the location of contact reef where mineralization is almost totally
confined to the chromitite layer, and hence total PGE content is low (Leeb-du Toit 1986).
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the down-dip limits of which have yet to be identified.
The cross-sectional geometry of a typical pothole is
shown in Figure 6. At the Impala mine, the reef at nor-
mal elevation is called A reef, where it occurs in a shal-
low depression it is called B reef, and in deeper potholes
it is called C reef (Fig. 6). Their distribution is variable,
but occupy on average about 20% of the orebody at the
Impala mine, and somewhat less at the Rustenburg
mine. From a detailed study of the distribution of pot-
holes at the Western Platinum mine, Carr et al. (1994)
suggested that they occur in elongate clusters aligned
parallel to strike. Where infrequent or small, these pot-
holes are not amenable to mining, but provided they
have a planar base, they are considered economic to
mine despite the extra development required to access
the reef at these lower levels.

Many descriptions of the Upper Group 2 (UG2)
chromitite layer and its host have been published (Gain
1985, Hiemstra 1985, 1986, Viljoen & Schurmann
1998, Lomberg et al. 1999, Penberthy et al. 2000). It
ranges from 30 to 120 cm thick, but is typically about
80 cm thick. Its footwall is usually a thin pegmatitic
feldspathic pyroxenite, although it may be absent. Be-
low this layer, from the Rasimone–Bafokeng mine to
the Eastern platinum mine (Fig. 1) lies an anorthosite or
norite, being the top of the UG1 cyclic unit. At the Union
and Amandelbult mines, the footwall is pyroxenite.
Everywhere the hanging wall of the UG2 chromitite
layer is pyroxenitic, but with olivine in the northwest-
ern limb (Viljoen et al. 1986a, Cawthorn & Barry 1992).
Multiple, thin, commonly bifurcating layers of
chromitite exist in the few meters above the UG2, and
they have been well documented at the Karee mine
(Davey 1992). The distribution of PGE within the UG2
is extremely variable vertically, but laterally shows a
similar pattern (Gain 1985, Hiemstra 1985, 1986, Davey
1992, Viljoen & Schurmann 1998, Penberthy & Merkle
1999). There is a very high concentration of the PGE in
the bottommost 20 cm, lower values in the middle, and
high values close to the top. Other geochemical and tex-
tural differences exist, from which it could be inferred
that the layer comprises at least two distinct, superposed
layers (Lee 1996). Lenses of pyroxenite up to many
meters in length occur within the layer, in some cases
being concentrated at very specific horizons, and indi-
cate that discrete thinner layers of chromitite may be
superposed (Lee 1996). The hanging wall and footwall
silicate-rich rocks are barren of PGE, but where the peg-
matitic pyroxenite contains chromitite schlieren, some
PGE may be present (Viljoen & Schurmann 1998).

Potholes are also encountered on the UG2 chromitite
(Hahn & Ovendale 1994, Lomberg et al. 1999). How-
ever, in detail they have a morphology slightly different
from that of the Merensky potholes. They rarely have a
planar base, and so are usually not mined. They tend to
have smaller area-to-depth ratios. Where the normal reef
is underlain by pegmatitic pyroxenite, the UG2 potholes
usually cut through this layer and lie on the underlying

anorthosite. The UG2 chromitite layer usually thins
markedly within the pothole, unlike the Merensky Reef
in potholes, where it and the overlying layers are thicker
than elsewhere.

PGE CONTENT OF THE MERENSKY REEF

The Merensky Reef can be traced in the western limb
along an exposed strike length of nearly 120 km (Fig.
1). There are three interruptions of the reef, the
Pilanesberg intrusion (a younger syenite-dominant com-
plex), and two areas to the north of Pilanesberg where
the rocks of the Critical Zone have been displaced by
the cross-cutting relations of the overlying layers of the
Main and Upper zones. In total, about 50 km of strike
length has been eliminated, although highly disrupted
remnants of the reef may have been preserved to the
west of Pilanesberg (Vermaak 1970).

The average grade over a mining thickness of about
90 cm, the actual thickness and grade of the best miner-
alization, and relative proportions of the PGE of the
Merensky Reef for all the major mines around the
Bushveld Complex have been compiled in Table 1 and
Figures 7 and 8. The data are taken from annual reports
and summary publications of mining companies
(Vermaak 1995, Vermaak & van der Merwe 1999). The
data are the average results of huge numbers of routine
analyses performed during normal mining activities and
from advanced drilling and exploration boreholes.
Samples are usually 10 cm thick, but vary to accommo-
date lithological changes. The total PGE content (which
may exclude Ir or Os or both) usually is determined in
assays; a very much smaller set of samples is analyzed
for individual PGE. These figures refer to in situ grade
of a mining width. Two examples of actual data on in-

FIG. 7. PGE grades for the Merensky Reef and UG2
chromitite at all mines in the western limb. Abbreviations
as in Figure 3; Bafokeng–Rasimone (B), Northam (N). The
open circle refers to the Northam mine. Data are taken from
annual reports of mining companies.
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dividual analyzed sections are given below. The thick-
ness of the zone of high-grade mineralization may differ
from the mining width; such grades thus may be differ-
ent from reported grades (Table 1). For example, at the
Union mine, the mineralized reef is 130 cm wide and
averages 7.4 g/t PGE, whereas over the mining width,
the grade is slightly higher at 9.2 g/t. Conversely, the
narrow reef at the Rustenburg mine has a high grade of
8.5 g/t, but over a width of less than the mining width,
and so relatively lower-grade ore also has to be ex-
tracted. The difficulty is quoting a grade for the reef is
illustrated by the fact that the grade of the reserves at
the Union mine was quoted as 9.2 g/t in the 1999 annual
company report and as 7.9 g/t in the latest report. Thus
the precision of the data in Table 1 is possibly only
within 1 g/t.

The most comprehensive data come from the west-
ern Bushveld, since most of the active mines are situ-
ated there. There is only one active mine on the eastern
limb, although there is currently considerable explora-
tion in the region, mainly focused on the UG2 chromitite
layer. The reason for the preferential concentration of
mines in the west is the better infrastructure compared
to the east, primarily availability of water and human
resources, and not the variation in PGE grade. The varia-
tion in grade and, especially, the relative proportions of
the PGE of the Merensky Reef across the entire intru-
sion are relatively constant (Table 1). The Union mine
is an exception in having higher-than-average grades
and thicknesses. The veracity of such databases is cross-
checked by monitoring grades and recoveries through-
out the mining and extraction processes.

PGM OF THE MERENSKY REEF

The numerous studies of the PGM of the Merensky
Reef (e.g., Brynard et al. 1976, Vermaak & Hendricks
1976, Kinloch 1982, Mostert et al. 1982, Peyerl 1982,

Kinloch & Peyerl 1990, Schouwstra et al. 2000) include
a wide range of minerals, some of which are extremely
rare. Also, because of their scarcity even in the most
heavily mineralized samples, it is difficult to know
whether variations in reported proportions from differ-
ent populations of samples are real or whether they are
simply the result of the very small population of PGM
in any set of sections studied under the microscope or
scanning electron microscope. However, such data are
crucial for effecting maximum metallurgical efficiency,
and a very large mineralogical database has been accu-
mulated for this purpose by the mining companies, part
of which has been published (e.g., Vermaak &
Hendricks 1976, Peyerl 1982, Kinloch 1982, Kinloch
& Peyerl 1990, Schouwstra et al. 2000). This informa-
tion, and further unpublished data, are summarized here
with permission of Anglo American Platinum and Im-
pala Platinum Mines.

The reef consists of 2–4% sulfide, the rest being
mainly primary orthopyroxene, clinopyroxene, olivine,
plagioclase and chromite, with minor proportions of
late-stage and secondary minerals, including phlogopite,
quartz, orthoclase, apatite, zircon, tremolite, talc and
serpentine (Lee 1996). Of metallurgical significance is
the association of the PGM, which may occur with sul-
fide or both primary and secondary silicate phases, and
they may be enclosed within grains or on grain bound-
aries, but for the present purposes such textural infor-

FIG. 8. PGE proportions for the Merensky Reef at all mines
in the western limb. Abbreviations as in Figure 7. Data from
annual reports of mining companies.
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mation is ignored. The estimated proportions of various
PGM from the mines are compiled in Figure 9. In de-
tail, there are large variations in such proportions, even
on a local scale. Such variations have been related to
potholes and discordant pipes, the nature of the foot-
wall sequence and reef thickness (Kinloch & Peyerl
1990). However, in general the gross variation among
all the mines of the western limb can be summarized in
Figure 9. The regional trend shows that to the north there
is a preponderance of alloy phases, whereas to the south
and east, sulfides and tellurides become more abundant.

Analysis of base-metal sulfides (BMS), mainly pyr-
rhotite, chalcopyrite and pentlandite, indicates low con-
centrations of PGE, but given their much greater
abundance than the PGM, the contribution from these
BMS to the total PGE content is significant (Ballhaus
& Ryan 1995).

PGE AND PGM IN POTHOLES

PGE data through pothole structures have not been
previously published, although PGM data have been
presented. The variation in grade across A and C reefs
at the Impala mine is shown in Tables 2 and 3, and Fig-
ure 10. At the base of the A reef, there is a thin chromite-
rich unit carrying very high grades, with a tail both
upward and downward, each being about one meter. The
footwall is anorthosite, and the hanging wall is feld-
spathic pyroxenite. Unlike the reef at the Rustenburg
mines, there is no pegmatitic pyroxenite facies in the
reef at the northern half of the Impala mines, although it
is present in the south of the property and in potholes
even in the north (Leeb-du Toit 1986, Viljoen 1999). In
the C reef, there is pegmatitic pyroxenite, which has
been analyzed as a single sample (Table 3). It contains
the highest grades, and also has a symmetrical tail above
and below, although the grades in the footwall decrease
more rapidly than below the normal A reef. If averaged

over the normal mining width of 80 cm, there is a slight
increase in the overall grade in the C reef (7.8 g/t) rela-
tive to the A reef (5.9 g/t), and the total contained PGE
over the analyzed interval is also higher; this situation
is typical of many potholes at the Impala mine. We sug-
gest that this slight enrichment results from the inward
concentration of mineralization at the base of the pot-
hole and not along the sloping edges. Along the sloping
edges of potholes, only a very thin layer of chromitite,
known as contact reef, is present, and its PGM are domi-
nated by laurite, which is typically associated with
chromite (Kinloch & Peyerl 1990). This effect is shown
in Figure 6. The relative proportions of the PGE in A, B
and C reefs are shown in Figure 11, where they can be
seen to be relatively uniform.

Excluding the atypical contact-reef margins, the
PGM in pothole reef are dominated by Pt–Fe alloys and
tellurides (Kinloch & Peyerl 1990). At the Union and
Amandelbult mines, normal reef also is dominated by
Pt–Fe alloys and tellurides, and so there is no funda-
mental difference in mineralogy between normal and
pothole reef at these mines. However, at the Rustenburg
and Impala mines, normal reef contains a high propor-
tion of Pt and Pd sulfides. The change from sulfide-
dominant PGM in normal reef to Pt–Fe alloys and

FIG. 9. PGM distribution for the Merensky Reef at all mines in the western limb, and the
Lebowa mine in the eastern limb (denoted E). Other abbreviations as in Figures 3 and 7.
Data from mining company reports, summarized by Schouwstra et al. (2000), and an
unpublished report from Impala mine.
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tellurides in a pothole reef is abrupt and distinct
(Fig. 11a), and these changes mirror those observed on
a regional scale from Impala to Amandelbult mines
(Fig. 11b). For simplicity of comparison, the minerals
(in Fig. 11) have been divided into three groups, alloys
(mainly Pt3Fe), sulfides (mainly cooperite, braggite,

laurite), and tellurides, bismuthides and arsenides. In
conclusion, it appears that very local but dramatic
changes in PGM can occur in potholes relative to nor-
mal reef, but the abundance and distribution of the PGE
are not affected.

PGE AND PGM ASSOCIATED WITH DISCORDANT PIPES

Of a large number of discordant ultramafic bodies
that cut the layering, only three (Driekop, Mooihoek and
Onverwacht) contained economic concentrations of
PGE, and they were mined out by 1928. All three occur
to the north of Steelpoort in the eastern limb (Fig. 1).
However, minor amounts of PGM are present in other
pipes. There exist two settings of PGM occurrences in
these pipes. In the three well-mineralized pipes, the core
of the pipes contained economic mineralization over a
considerable vertical extent (>100 m). In the case of
other pipes that cut the Merensky and UG2 chromitite
reefs, mineralization is found at the level of the original
concordant mineralized layer, and probably represents
replacement and recrystallization of the primary ore
with minimal vertical displacement (Viljoen et al.
1986b). The relationship between the chromitite and
PGE mineralization in normal reef and these replace-
ment pyroxenite pipes is shown schematically in Figure
12. In the latter case, Kinloch & Peyerl (1990) docu-
mented the predominance of Pt–Fe alloy over laurite,
sperrylite and tellurides.

No statistically reliable statement of relative abun-
dances of PGM in the mineralized pipes has ever been
made, and insufficient representative ore remains for
further evaluation. However, the major minerals were
sperrylite, Pt–Fe alloy, Pt metal, hollingworthite and
irarsite, with an absence of sulfides (Kinloch & Peyerl

FIG. 10. Example of vertical distribution of the PGE from two sections across A (normal)
and C (pothole) Merensky reef at the Impala mine, shown by solid and open symbols
respectively. Continuous sampling every 10 cm is employed, except in the pothole reef,
where the entire 60 cm-thick pegmatitic pyroxenite is taken as a single sample. Note log
scale for PGE content. Data given in Table 3.
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1990, Lee 1996), although other PGM do occur (Tarkian
& Stumpfl 1975, Cabri et al. 1977a, b, c, Stumpfl &
Rucklidge 1982, Rudashevsky et al. 1992). No quanti-
tative data on the distribution of PGE were ever pre-
sented while mining was ongoing and while signifi-
cantly large samples were available for analysis, but a
very few samples have recently been analyzed.
McDonald et al. (1995) showed that these ores were
dominated by Pt (90%), with minor Pd (6%) and Au

(2%). These chemical compositions and mineral assem-
blages are therefore consistent in indicating an extreme
dominance of Pt over all other PGE. These composi-
tions also are totally different from any of the other ores
from the stratiform layers.

In proximity to these pipes (Fig. 13), the PGM in
mineralized layers undergo significant changes, as docu-
mented by Peyerl (1982). The normal UG2 chromitite
in the eastern Bushveld contains mainly PGE sulfides,

FIG. 11. a. Variation in PGM and PGE distribution from A, B and C reefs at the Impala
mine. Data from an Impala mine unpublished report. The PGM distribution has been
simplified into three groups: Pt and Pd sulfides, tellurides and arsenides, and alloys and
metals, to simplify comparison with the regional variation in PGM, shown in Figure 11b.
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whereas within about 1 km of the Driekop pipe, they
are almost totally alloys and tellurides. (Note that these
data refer to the UG2; no information on the Merensky
Reef in these sections was ever reported.) Actual PGE
concentrations of the UG2 chromitite ore obtained by
Peyerl in these intersections close to the Driekop pipe
can now be published. In Figure 13, the PGE grades are
shown as a function of distance from the pipe. For com-
parison, the average grade of the UG2 from one mine
(Lebowa) and two intensively prospected areas
(Maandagshoek and Winnaarshoek) also are shown.
The five intersections of UG2 close to the pipe show a
range of grades between 7 and 9 g/t. In one profile, only
Pt, Pd and Rh were sought, giving a content of 6.1 g/t.
Assuming a typical value for Ru of 1.3 g/t, and allow-
ing for minor Os, Ir and Au, the grade in this section
would be about 7.5 g/t, in line with the other data. To
the south, on the farm Maandagshoek, Gain (1986)
quoted a grade of 9.5 ± 1.8 g/t over 0.55 m, whereas to
the north, grades of 7 g/t over 0.87 m are given by
Vermaak & van der Merwe (1999), both from explora-
tion surveys. The Lebowa mine some 40 km to the north
has an average grade of 7.8 g/t over 0.6 m (Hochreiter
2000). The slight variations in grade noted for these
three properties (Maandagshoek, Driekop and Lebowa
mine) become less significant when it is noted that with
increasing grade, there is a decrease in thickness, and

so the total PGE content of the UG2 chromitite layer
can be considered essentially constant. The data for sec-
tions close to the pipe are totally consistent with the
grades to the south and further to the north, suggesting
no influence by the pipe.

Similarly, the distribution of the various PGE in sec-
tions from close to and further away from the pipe are
quite constant (Fig. 13). There is one anomalous sec-
tion 4 km from the pipe. No data for Ru are available
for this intersection, which increases the apparent pro-
portion of the other elements. However, the Pt:Pd ratio
of this section is anomalous in being close to 1.5, higher
than typical values for the UG2 (Fig. 12). There is only
one possible slight variation in grade of Au that may be
attributable to the influence of the pipe. The grade of
Au in the two profiles closest to the pipe is approxi-
mately double that from other sections and more distant
samples. Apart from this variation in Au, the data in
Figure 13 demonstrate that there is no enrichment or
depletion in PGE or change in their relative proportions
as a result of the emplacement of the pipe.

DISCUSSION

Hypotheses for the genesis of Merensky-Reef-style
PGE mineralization fall into two categories. Some sug-
gest that the ore minerals precipitated and accumulated

FIG. 12. Schematic representation of the observations regarding the preservation of PGE
mineralization and chromite in their original location in the reef even after extensive
replacement of the silicate host by a discordant ultramafic body (Viljoen et al. 1986b).
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from the magma overlying the instantaneous top of the
crystal pile, in this instance the base of the Merensky
cyclic unit (Campbell et al. 1983, Naldrett 1989),
whereas others propose an origin by upward infiltration
of a volatile-rich fluid (Vermaak 1976, Boudreau 1992,
Boudreau & Meurer 1999) or residual magma (Mathez
et al. 1997) that scavenged PGE from the footwall suc-
cession. The former model can be considered a synge-
netic process, whereas the latter is epigenetic. However,
a process that blends the two models has been advo-
cated, in which scavenging of the PGE from the foot-
wall occurred by a fluid that then reacted with the
magma at the crystal–magma interface to produce a pri-
mary sulfide precipitate (Willmore et al. 2000). In this
model, the final process of concentration took place
from the magma, but the source of the PGE was largely

the footwall. All these processes are eminently plau-
sible, and determining which process might have been
dominant is problematic, and has been debated exten-
sively. Some additional comments are presented here.

The extreme variation in the proportions of the dif-
ferent groups of PGM, both on a regional scale (Fig. 9)
and locally, associated with potholes (Fig. 11), is sig-
nificant. Despite this variation, regional trends in PGE
content and relative proportions of the PGE in the reefs
are comparable. Likewise, on a local scale, both the A
reef and C reef (in a pothole) contain a comparable PGE
content and relative proportions of PGE. Such constancy
of PGE content and proportion, contrasting with the
variation in PGM, suggests that the process that led ul-
timately to the observed mineralogy was not the same
as that which produced the original mineralization. The
formation of such a diverse PGM assemblage, from
dominant PGE-bearing sulfides to alloys, suggests that
local differences in f(S2) and f(O2) must have prevailed
during the re-equilibration processes. Such an interpre-
tation implies the significant and laterally variable role
of a fluid, as originally suggested by Kinloch (1982).
However, the interaction of this fluid with the reefs has
not demonstrably changed the abundances or relative
proportions of the PGE.

A similar conclusion may be reached from the ob-
servation by Viljoen et al. (1986b), that the fluid phase
responsible for the replacement pyroxenitic bodies cut-
ting the Merensky Reef reacted extensively with the
original silicate mineral assemblage, but had not moved
either chromite or the earlier, stratiform PGE mineral-
ization (Fig. 12). Such observations indicate that the flu-
ids that influenced the final mineral assemblage and
produced the discordant bodies did not remobilize the
PGE.

The origin of dunite pipes and their mineralization
has been debated. It has been suggested that the pipes
are feeders of mineralization into the stratiform reefs
(Schiffries 1982, Stumpfl & Rucklidge 1982). Figure
13 shows that the PGE content and relative proportions
do not appear to be influenced by proximity to a pipe,
although the mineral assemblage was. The dominance
of Pt over all other PGE in the pipes (Lee 1996) con-
trasts with the PGE distribution in the stratiform miner-
alization, and suggests that the two types of mineraliza-
tion cannot be simply related, and any such inference
about the role of fluids based on observations on miner-
alization in the pipes should not be applied to the strati-
form orebodies.

The scavenging of the PGE from footwall cumulates
involves a number of individually identifiable processes.
Initially, the footwall cumulates had to be enriched in
PGE, the process being attributed to formation of a mi-
nor amount of cumulus immiscible sulfide liquid
(Mathez et al. 1997, Boudreau & Meurer 1999, Maier
& Barnes 1999). Those sulfides were then leached of
some of their PGE by a vapor-rich (Willmore et al.
2000) or evolved silicate-rich (Mathez et al. 1997) fluid.

FIG. 13. Variation in PGE content of the UG2 chromitite from
Maandagshoek in south, through Driekop pipe to Lebowa
mine in the north (Fig. 1). a. Average grade and thickness
of UG2 chromitite (open circle is for sample for which only
Pt, Pd and Rh contents available, hence lower total PGE
content). Reef thicknesses are also indicated. Data are from
Gain (1986), Table 1 and Peyerl (1982, but with previously
unpublished data on PGE contents now made available). b.
Distribution of the various PGE.

a

b
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This fluid either redissolved into a silicate magma,
which triggered further PGE-rich sulfide immiscibility,
or reacted with existing sulfide, low in PGE, in the pre-
cursor to the Merensky Reef ore. Each of these three
processes ought to fractionate the PGE relative to each
other. Such fractionation will depend upon relative val-
ues for the silicate liquid – sulfide liquid partition coef-
ficients for the first stage. For the second stage,
fractionation will depend upon the partitioning between
solid or liquid sulfide and the fluid (either vapor or
evolved hydrous magma). The third stage of fraction-
ation will involve the reaction of this fluid with silicate
magma or existing sulfide. Ballhaus & Ryan (1995) and
Ballhaus & Sylvester (2000) emphasized the very simi-
lar relative proportions of the PGE within the Merensky
Reef and proposed parental magmas to the Bushveld
Complex. Such a similarity argues for minimal fraction-
ation during the formation of the Merensky Reef rela-
tive to the magma. It would appear unlikely that the
three separate processes identified above in the PGE
scavenging model could have operated without fraction-
ation among the PGE.

If the PGE were scavenged from the footwall and
reprecipitated in the reef, there should be some correla-
tion between the vertical section of cumulates processed
and the total PGE content of reefs. The Rustenburg mine
occurs in what is thought to be a trough, such that the
reef here overlies the thickest footwall succession. From
the base of the intrusion to the Merensky Reef, the se-
quence at the Rustenburg mine is 1800 m, based on
borehole information (Vermaak 1976). In contrast, the
Western mine overlies a structural high and has a foot-
wall succession of only 780 m, based on the outcrop
map of Davey (1992). The mineralized succession at the
Rustenburg mine carries 8.5 g/t over 40 cm or 6.9 g/t
over 90 cm mining width, and the Western mine, 5.6 g/t
over their standard mining width (Table 1). However, it
is not just the PGE content of the Merensky Reef that
should be considered in such a vertical summation. The
content of PGE in the UG2 chromitite needs to be con-
sidered. At both the Rustenburg and Western mines,
grades of 6.1 g/t are reported, and the UG2 is slightly
thicker at the Western compared to the Rustenburg
mine. A more rigorous calculation of the PGE content
of the entire succession would be desirable, but is not
possible. Despite a difference of more than a factor of
two in the vertical section available for PGE extraction
at the two mines, the combined PGE contents of UG2
and Merensky reefs are not significantly different.
Boudreau & Meurer (1999) concluded that the longer
the metasomatic front travels, the higher the resulting
concentrations of the PGE. In view of the remarkable
similarity in total PGE content, around the western limb
especially (Table 1), the proposed metasomatic front
would have to have risen comparable vertical distances
despite the wide variation in total thickness of the foot-
wall cumulates. Whereas the total PGE-scavenging abil-
ity of fluids cannot be quantified, the relatively constant

PGE content regardless of footwall thickness of the reef
appears more consistent with derivation from a uniform
thickness of supernatant magma.

One consequence of the chromatographic extraction
model is that the different PGE should have become
vertically segregated (Boudreau & Meurer 1999) as a
result of different partition-coefficients between sulfide
and vapor. Such separation has been identified in the
Munni Munni intrusion (Barnes 1993). Of two suffi-
ciently detailed published sections through the
Merensky Reef (Lee 1983, Barnes & Maier 2002), nei-
ther shows a separation of the PGE, with maximum
values for all known PGE and Au being coincident on a
scale of the sampling length of 20 cm (Lee 1983) and
10 cm (Barnes & Maier 2002).

The above discussions refer to abundances of PGE.
However, if this vapor-refining model of Willmore et
al. (2000) had operated, it should have influenced base-
metal distribution. The Cu and Ni in the alleged primary
sulfide in the footwall ought to have been variably par-
titioned into the fluid together with the PGE. When the
fluid reacted with existing sulfide or dissolved in the
magma to form the Merensky mineralization, the ensu-
ing sulfide should have been enriched in these base
metals as well as PGE. In a similar model, Mathez et al.
(1997) stated that the residual silicate liquid percolating
upward through the sulfide-bearing cumulates ought to
have scavenged Cu, Ni as well as the PGE, leading to
enrichment of both base and precious metals. The Ni,
Cu and S contents of the Merensky Reef have been
quoted as 2377, 1115 and 5528 ppm, respectively
(Vermaak 1976), which have been converted to yield a
sulfide fraction of the Merensky Reef of 4.6% Cu and
10.9% Ni (Naldrett 1981). Such values are predictable
for an immiscible sulfide liquid (Naldrett 1989). In the
model of metasomatic refining, it is difficult to under-
stand how the PGE were extensively enriched in the reef
but Cu and Ni were not.

The 187Os/188Os values in the Bushveld Complex
provide a useful fingerprint for the source of Os and, by
inference, the other PGE. Hart & Kinloch (1989) first
presented initial 187Os/188Os values of 0.17–0.18 on
laurite grains from the Merensky Reef. Subsequently,
Schoenberg et al. (1999) and McCandless et al. (1999)
determined values of 0.11–0.15 from all the chromitite
layers below the Merensky Reef. In a model involving
scavenging of Os and other PGE from the footwall suc-
cession and redeposition at the Merensky Reef, it would
be expected that the Os isotopic ratio of laurite in the
Merensky Reef would be some integrated value of that
residing in the footwall. It has yet to be shown that these
values for the chromitite layers are typical of the entire
footwall sequence, and also that the source of all the
other PGE is the same as for Os. However, the fact that
the Os isotopic ratio for the Merensky Reef is signifi-
cantly higher than for any sample studied from the foot-
wall must be considered a challenge to the zone-refining
hypothesis.
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In the PGE-concentration process proposed by
Mathez et al. (1997), a volatile-rich residual magma was
trapped beneath the anorthosite of the Merensky cyclic
unit. The trapping was related to the different rate of
ascent of residual magma through a density-stratified
sequence of host rocks. Rapid ascent through a dense,
pyroxene-rich host resulted in the ponding beneath low-
density anorthosite through which ascent was slower.
Specifically, the authors argued that an anorthosite layer
10 m thick would retard upward migration sufficiently
that hydration melting and recrystallization would have
occurred to produce the PGE-rich pegmatitic rocks of
the Merensky cyclic unit. Relating the PGE mineraliza-
tion to this process becomes problematic. The section
for the Lebowa mine (Fig. 5), used for the study of
Mathez et al. (1997), shows that the main mineraliza-
tion occurs above, not within, the pegmatitic rocks. At
the northern half of the Impala mine, there is no pegma-
titic facies (Fig. 5), yet there is still PGE mineralization.
Further, the significance of an adequate thickness of
anorthosite to trap the residual magma must be ques-
tioned. As shown in Figure 3, many vertical sections of
anorthosite over 10 m thick exist in the footwall to the
Merensky Reef. None of these layers has an underlying
pegmatitic layer or any PGE mineralization. Thus, the
association of PGE with pegmatitic rocks is far from
ubiquitous, and the uniqueness of the 10-m-thick an-
orthosite above the Merensky Reef, to act as a trap for
residual magma, is invalid.

The above observations present a number of ques-
tions that need to be addressed in order to substantiate
processes involving scavenging of the PGE from the
footwall to the Merensky Reef.

The hypothesis of accumulation of PGE primarily
from supernatant magma above the crystal-magma in-
terface is largely influenced by the observation that the
mineralization is stratiform, and has been considered to
be a layer analogous to the silicate-dominant layers. In
its original form, it was considered that the primary ac-
cumulating phase was an immiscible sulfide liquid
(Campbell et al. 1983), that the PGE had sufficiently
large partition-coefficients, and that a sufficiently large
volume of magma was processed to produce the enor-
mously high concentration of PGE in a small volume of
sulfide (Naldrett 1989). Such a view was supported by
the fact that the proportions of PGE in the reef are simi-
lar to what is proposed for the parental magma, as em-
phasized by Ballhaus & Sylvester (2000). The presence
of mineralization in the footwall anorthosite, where the
reef is thin, and its absence where the reef is thick, were
considered the result of downward percolation of dense
sulfide liquid into unconsolidated anorthositic footwall
(Cawthorn 1999b), as originally proposed by Wagner
(1929).

An alternative view considers the reef to have
formed by primary accumulation of PGE separately
from the sulfide phase. The PGE may have formed clus-
ters of metal ions (Tredoux et al. 1995) that may have

been physically entrained (as distinct from being chemi-
cally dissolved) in the sulfide liquid (Barnes 1993).
Alternatively, they may have formed as iron–PGE alloy
or discrete PGE-dominant minerals (Merkle 1992,
Brenan & Andrews 2001, Gornostayev et al. 2001).
Physical accumulation and fixation in the reef may have
been aided by adherence to, and encapsulation by,
chromite grains (Hiemstra 1985) or sulfide (Ballhaus &
Sylvester 2000). However, these metal clusters and min-
erals are dominated by Ru, Os and Ir, and if their accu-
mulation was the major mechanisms of concentration,
these elements would be enriched relative to Pt and Pd,
which is not markedly the case in the Merensky Reef.

A detailed study of the PGE distribution in the
Merensky Reef by Barnes & Maier (2002) has prompted
a refinement to the above two suggestions. They argued
that the distribution of PGE in the Merensky Reef is
consistent with neither accumulation in sulfide liquid
nor as discrete PGM alone. They therefore suggest that
both processes had to have operated simultaneously,
each process producing enrichment with different rela-
tive abundances of the different PGE. The constancy of
the PGE proportions throughout all the mines demands
that these two processes would have to have operated in
exactly the same ratio everywhere, and to have been
initiated and terminated simultaneously.

Several of these debates are based upon the relative
significance of trace PGM, and the timing of their for-
mation, specifically whether they can form directly from
magma at high temperature. What is evident from this
compilation is that the PGE proportions remain rela-
tively constant across the reef regardless of the observed
PGM. We concur with Ballhaus & Ryan (1995) that the
PGE–sulfide system re-equilibrated to low tempera-
tures, and that observed PGM assemblages may not be
reliable indicators of the original mechanisms of con-
centration of the PGE.

CONCLUSIONS

The grade of PGE over a mining width in the
Merensky Reef is remarkably constant at about 5–7 g/t
for the eastern and most of the western limb of the
Bushveld Complex. Only in the northwestern portion
of the western limb is there an area of distinctly higher
grade, and in the southeast, an area of lower grade. Also,
the relative proportions of the six PGE remain uniform
over the entire strike-length, streching over 100 km in
both limbs. Even in potholes and close to transgressive
ultramafic pipes, both grade and relative proportions of
PGE remain constant. In contrast, the nature of the PGM
is highly variable. In the western limb, they range from
alloy-dominant in the northwest to sulfide- and tellu-
ride-dominant in the southeast. Such variation occurs
on a much smaller scale with a change from PGE sul-
fides in normal reef to alloy in potholes and near pipes.
The constancy of levels of PGE seems to be a primary
feature, and the final PGM assemblages are the result of
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slow cooling and exsolution, and response to local varia-
tions of conditions, such as f(S2) in potholes and near
pipes. The mineralized dunite pipes are dominated by
Pt over all other PGE, and so are different from the lay-
ered orebodies. Thus, extrapolation of processes produc-
ing mineralization in the pipes to the stratiform deposits
may not valid.

The total thickness of the footwall succession to the
Merensky Reef varies by a factor of two between the
Rustenburg and Western mines, yet the total PGE grades
in Merensky and UG2 chromitite do not vary signifi-
cantly. Such a relationship argues against the hypoth-
eses that envisage scavenging of footwall cumulates of
their PGE and redeposition at appropriate layers in the
sequence.

The initial 187Os/188Os values for laurite grains from
the Merensky Reef differ from values in the entire foot-
wall succession, a distinction not expected if the Os, and
by inference the other PGE, were largely extracted from
the footwall rocks.

In order to explain the distribution of the PGE in the
Merensky Reef, it has been suggested that both immis-
cible sulfide liquid and a PGE-rich phase (alloy or sul-
fide) must coprecipitate. Whether such coprecipitation
is possible, and whether they can co-accumulate in ex-
actly the same proportions everywhere to yield the
constant patterns of PGE distribution, remain to be dem-
onstrated.
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